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ATTENTION! A Great Net of Mercy drawn trtrcnicK
iiii !'.; ( .. - I an Uceanot Unspeakable rain1

)Sick Women
To do your duty

.
during these try in

.
v

I t I Ill !

CocofOflE Ski1 tf
SS5c 1 OX FREE.

A Sin IJIcach or VVhitener for Dark or Hrow-- i

Jkiii, 'cmi)injt All Flemishes ami C't.'i.i inj;' i-

Swarthy or Sall 'w to ipicxionsand Causiii)?

the Skin to irow v !':ter. Don't liiivy
a Clear Complexion Use Cocotone

Skin Whitener and Have One

WHAT UStRS THINK OF COCOTONE.

Macun, i. a ' MuutKomery, Ala.

f'lirotnnrt'o. ('ucciiiiiii' Co.

Sirs: Send me hy return mail IVui Sirs: liml that Cocotone KLin

tun liox. s of kiu Whilenei Whiteurr Is tla- best preparation have

sr Ji p. , I
times your nealth should De your lirst y
consideration. These two women v.

The Call From No Man's Landtell how they found health.
ilfllam, Pa. "I tuuk T.ydia K. PitiUlum's Vetf

rtable CuuipDiiml for feiiuile troubles and a
I tV It all rundown ami was very :C ever u.e.l lo eleai tlieskin. ami nh you" '.

r
' .yw 'i ,., jsjuii... jsii jewpn- - wssni

f

1 had been treated by a ihysieiau with. nit results,
so decided tuive. Lydia K Piukliam's VerUM. Cimipnutnl1

a trial, and t It better rU'ht away. I am kwpnr li.u
siuce last An:il n.A kUwt all my Imiisewnrli. where beine
I was unable to do any work. J.ydia K. Piiiktiam's e

Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman ran
take when in t hi so nidi! ion. I e,ive you permission to publish
this letter," Mrs. K. It. K. No. 1, llt llam, I'a.

Lowell, Mich. "I stuttered from cramp and druireimf
down pains, was irrei.nii.ir and had female; weakness and
displacement. bnjm to t.iko I.ydi.i K. l'inkb im's Vege-

table Compound wliieb u ive nu1 reliet' at tmcu and restore.!
my health. I should like to recninmend I.ydia '.. I'inkli.iin'i
remedies to all suite ring women who are troubled in a simi-

lar way." Mrs. Llil Uhii,K.No.t. iioxaJ.Luwcll.Mnh.

Why Not Try

ri : n H smmjl v' A- -

TVHT A F nTWUAM C
i
1
1VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS

The Long Arm of Mercy
By DR. FRANK CRANE

The Spending of Your

Hundred Million Dollars

Busiest Budget in All the World Is a Red

tx)u three cakes ol'( 'ii .'tone So;ip

'I y ute line aii'l I 'I li'it eaie In I't

Ml!l(Hll tllt'lll. Kllt'li .1 IS IIIOll' IU''

.h tor Tl

.Ill" lllllv
II Ah M ,I.M'loN.

iivetnss. in

k ..iii iiei.l.me skin
l.il. liel - ll i, elfl M.

M' silM I'l'M .1 Illi.l H e lilsl ,t
liiivmu.il il man) hii.li s hk'htei, ai.l
lliy liU'li.l all ill. me uh it hue heell

w.i..' in I. 'I 'i 'II liii'l i- - l"'
sell.! Hit .., ..I l.in W

Ih s ut s ,u ii.

Ymiis luily.
.NN.M. WIII IK.

Cm sale hv the V. M

PKOrnSSIONALCAkOS.

WALTI-- Ii. DAMI-L-

Attorney-nt-La-

'
WKLIMIS, N. C

l'luctict'Hin Hie en int ul Niili lax uuu
N iibuiiiptuii ami in the Miprctnc aim
I t tU'ial courts. tnmle iu all
putts of North Carolina., louiich otbci
ai Hal In it oiien every Miunlav

(r;OR(il C. uWLhN,

A I TOkMiV T-LAW,

oilu't' in t'li'i'ii r.inlihiii:

"'eldon. N. C.

Wm. L. KNIUHT,
Attorney and Cuunscllur-at-Law- ,

WKl.UiN, N. r,
Ottii in tin' I'aiiirl Kuililiiiif.

i'iiMtirsi, ;iKiiiijtlv iiii.l liutiiiully at
Ii n.

H. i HARRHLL, Jr.,
Attorney-nt-La-

WELDON. - - N. C.
1'iacticcH iii the court1-- iif l:ih fax ami

aljoiiiinLr coiintit s. 1'iumpt attention
to nil husim-s- fiilrmded to me, ttthee
ovei Kick's Jewel iy Mote. tl !f liin

ASHLEY B STA1NBACK,
Attorney-ul-La-

Notary Public.
WELDON, - - N. C.

1'ractices in the courts ul Halifax and
adjoining counties. Piompt utltcntion
tu all business ciitnistcil lo me. IMhoe
over M. C. Tail's Mure.

T CLARK
AITORNtY AT LAW

A KU'ON, N, C.fc

I'racticeK in the coutts ol Halifax and
Ijoiniiik' counties atnl il the Supreme

court of the Mate. Special attentiun
trivcu to cullectioiipi and prompt returns

W.J. WARD,
DliNTIST,

OI' tlt'E l.N I'ANlKt. Ill ll.fllMl

WELIKIN. N.r,
sepll' ly

m--t o m

HARRISON'S

Oo to HARRISON'S

mm iI'm Autunuilnle Hepaitu and SupduH.
ill kiu.ih oi .liiu'iiiiie work iloiie sta-

l onniv Nol iir. Murine uud Steam
"t " : i.uii- - and ritiln Satinrai'lioo
urn

AU K MOHII.ES

..',.. ml Siiili..s on hand lor sale

II. W. lUliKISON,
Wi'Muu. N. ('.

(i.n.(;i:
Ma 0 ).aBBBl

CUf FLOWERS
FOR

LL 0CCJSI0f1S
UoneH, ('aniatioi.it, Valheti, ViuletH and

lr..l,,.U I..ru VI ...1.1,..,. L'l

aruinnetl in latent art, l lmal liesiiinn,
ariHiuallv anannt'd.

Fall and Winter Bulbs Are Now
, Plnnt Harly for Best

Results.
Kuteliuttlu-H- , Kvenrn eni, shrubberies

Sliade 'l iet-- and llede l'iantu in
various at

J. L. O'QUINN & COMPANY,

l'hone 14!)

WALHIUH North Carolina.

GREA T BARGAINS
IN TYPEWITERRS.

VW'cmiya. lartfo Htock ol Htandard
Typevintfni. Cau furuinh at unw Mon-

arch, rux, Oliver, Uetniiitcni, Koyal,
Miiith I'remier, I.. C. Smith & Hr'u.V
and I iideiKOod. Auy oilier make Irtun
oiuliMlayn notice. We have both the
Vitohle and I lit iuviible, We boulit a
larire Mtuck ol thewc TypcM liter from

to one ball the reuular .vltole
utile price, and in at
tti uric hall the ntuil otice. A

kood Tyuivvntei lii.i,, ,; ,m lo la. A

belter fiictlT.jtt lu u. Tht bent
irum in u to any jmiv- ill LeKlad
tu answer any muiiv .i. connection
with these oiaehiueR, aiei end sampler
ol the vtuik dune by auv ul the ivue-

ritfiH we have. Kvety oy and girl
Hiiouni nave one oi our ciieup i ypewri
tern lu fearu now to use. .uy person
who can vtiite well oo a typewriter can
deuiand a Ui'e salaiy. .uyone who
tiuyH a viieup lypewniei hoiu us aud
wuntH u betlet one later, we will take
hack t lie uiie Douhl anil ulluw the sa tut
paid lor it in exchange lot a better one,
it teturued in tfuod CundltiuU and w ithin
hi x Mionllm. It not m (foodcoudition we
allow itie inaiuei value. e carry lype
writer nbljons and othei Huiiphes.

SPIERS BROS.
WELOON.H.Q

woul.l mail tuo boxes at onee.

r,Kl.e.l) M its. C. I'. JI'IINSuN.

Do not accept substitutes or n.

Cut This Out

Till. CI ll ll'IIN 'il,,

ttlanta. La.
l,;le lieler lli 'I Coeotnne Skill

III hill It villi "ill sell. lliell J '0.

." llee. lll he j.lelise.l hi t IV ll I ell-

el se sis Ifiv statllps to I'uvel isl of
miiiliiii.'. paekniL'. ilc.

N ii m f

Address
AHI.NTS IV AM 11'

I 'nlii ii iniLr I'mimiiv.

Paintings

Of Iii Kinds

Inside and Outside
' DECORATIONS.

OL'R prices nre ns low as the
All worn Kunranteeil.

(live us n trial.

R. M. COLLINS.
J. v . PklCL.

Weldon, N C.

.m,.. ( r FREE bZ.-tC- m--

PflTVT8 BUILD FORTUNEa
t. ll"", wll.ll (U IllVl'f.t

d,wTft& CO.
1NT LAVVr:tlS,

Sns Sr .". )i St.. W.".shinntnn. I). P.

UK

III" lUTHKMlXl'TK

MILLINIRY.
FANCY (iOODSand NOVKI.TIKH.

MuttenckV Pattern

R & Q. Corsets,

Mitres at 7fic. Indies 7.'c. to 1.

aV. I'nceti will he made to suit the
tuned, HatK ami Hunnet made audi
ti unmed to order.

All. UAlLOKIiKKs rKttMlTLVi!
I .

MRS, P. A. LEWIS.

Weldon, N, C.i

SHND YOUR ORDERS FOR
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO

E. L. HAYUARD,
Welion. N. C.

4 Lamest SifiTe
Soil

I When in Norfnlk onll nn
Vuu will tiiul lmt you want
auil Kt it quickly.

iiaiiuir no cauvasaers, doft. aKi'iit'n cuiiiuiiHuions are ad
ilcil to our liriri'H Tin.

L-- Hlllt-- UB t(l UHl' iirHlluuun...
terial and linish il properly

We Pay Hreieht and Uuarante
Sale Arrival'

THE COUPER IHHRBIEWCPI!,
(Ha yuarnin bunneK )

Cow Pea:n
O Seed.

ooa t

velvet Beans
Save Fertilizer Bill, in.
crease crop productive

urn make the beu
of Suianier forage crop.
fn alter u.init crop fror gran,,,, purpoiwl. C'Wgrown to

.ur Com crop, iocreas", yijj
of torn ad makinn a woadilful
improvement to the aoil.

Clurp'Jvif fnd "WOOD'S
gitin Informs.

Mailed free on miuest.

T.W. WOOD SONS,
Seedsmen, Ridaood, Vt

Cross War Fund Every Dollar Spent
Alleviates Misery.

The Red Cross is the Long Arm nt Mercy.

U is the Kindness nt Miinkind orj;nni7ctl.
In Man Ls an Angel and a IVvil, a l)t. .Ickyll and Mr.

Hyde. The Red Cross is the liood, aroused, iiuigi.cd to
thwart the Bad.

It is the best nntitlote we know to tin- bane of war.

There are other Charities, mure "r less helpful. The
Red Cross is the mightiest of till Charities, the Love ami l'ity
of all men made supremely eflicienl.

If, as Emerson said, "sensible men ami mim edition'-me-

all over the world m- t one icliyion," this is ibe ex-

pression of that religion.
The Red Cross is Humanity united in Service.

It asks no man's opinion; only hi- - nee,.
Black or White, Friend or Foe, to the Red Cross there

is no difference; it only asks: "Who is Sutlcringi" And
to him it goes.

The Red Cross is so F.flicient that (loverntuents recog-

nize it; so Pure in its purpose that whoever wishes well his
fellow men, desires to help it; so Clean iu its minimis! i.ttion
that the most suspicious can find no fault in it.

The Red Cross not only seeks to alleviate the cruelties
of W ar; it is the expression of those human sentiments that
some day will put an end to War.

It is the impulse of Ixjve, striving to overcome the im-

pulse of Hate.
It is Mercy's struggling against War's ri-

valries.
It is the one Society in which every Man, Woman and

Child should be enrolled; tor it knows no sects, 110 preju-
dices, no protesting opinion; the human being does not live
that does not feel that the starving should be feu, the sick
tended and the wounded hen led.

Majestic anil divine is this Long Arm of Mercy; it finds
the fallen on the battlefield, it brings the nurse mid the
plivsieian to the victim in the hospital; it leads the weeping
orphan to a home; it feeds the starving, cares for the n

whom all others abandon, and pours the oil of Help
ami l'ity into the bitter wounds of the World.

Where a volcano has wrought desolation in Japan, or a
Flood iu China, or a Hurricane in Cuba, or a Famine in
India, or a Plague in Italy, or ravaging Armies in Poland,
Servia or Belgium, there Hies the Red Cross, the Angel of
God whom the fury of men cannot banish from the Karth;
and to the Ends of the Earth, over all the w ays of the Seven
Seas, wherever is Human Misery, there is extended, to bless
and to heal, its Long Arm of Mercy.

WONDERFUL STUFF!

LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

Apply a few drops then lift corns or
calluses off with fingers

no pain.

t humbug! Any rrn, wlicth-- Intnl.
mift ir between ' tins, will
ri'ht up ami lift out, without a particle
of pain nr wurtiiisn.

This dnn; is railed freeune and is a
cnni'iiiiiil of ether diseuvered v a Cin--

in nut t nid.il.
Artk at any dru store fur a pmall

bottle of freeone, which will oust but
ft trifle, tint in tmthcient to rid unc'a
feet of every orn ur callus.

Put a few dmps directly upon any
tender, aching corn ur callim. Instantly
the disappears and shortly the
corn or ealhi "ill loowen and can be
lifted off with the finera.

This dniL' freeznm doesn't eat out the
corns ur calluses hut shrivels them with-
out eveu irritating tie- surrounding skin.

Tuat think! o pnin at all: no s

or srnartinj: when applying it or
afterwards. If yitur druggist tion't have
freefone have him order it fur yuiL

An Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wants it.
Kverybody likes it.
Everybody's looking for it.

HIT

You i'an't get it unless you
have the right kind of groceries,

(let 'em i I

Phone 2m.

R. M. PUkNKI.L,
Wfldon, N C.

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the flesh and
quickly sftops ppin. Demand a

ll liniment that you can rub with,
The bes rubbing liniment is

ISTAUGf V 3

Ll H1MENT
j luooa Jut the rtiimemi of

I lories. Mulct, Cattle, Et

CW f.ir our own

' .i'.a, .4, j

Notice of Sale Under
Execution.

North Carolina. t
Halifax t ounty i

CaroliDa Peanut ('ompativ,
Vi.

Mary Lane auJ Alien l.an?

By virtue of an .lireete-- to
the undersizneti fnwn llieMipenoreourt
of Halifai county iu the aore entitled
action, 1 will on

Monday, the 3rd day of June,
at IS o'clock M.. at the court

home iloor of lllifax county, sell to
the hltrhesl lii.lder lor caili to satiHly
saM exeeutiou all the riirhtn, tolo. mier-n- t

ani r!a!;'. '.v!::.'!! t!. M.kt,
Lane anil A Hen l.aue. tlie ileien.lantN.
Iiave in the fullon mi 'lem.'i .I" real en.
late, town:

That certain lot or parrel o; 'an.l w ith
all improvements lliere.jn silimle,

and heiriL' in Kel.hMi Tortiislnp. on
the eawt Hide "I the piihlie road leadnn;
from iVeldon to iivs X Is a ljoiiiTni;
tile Ian sol t'le h.'li.oftiie 1.1 e It W.
Itaniel, the ia eU id' Itock Mil arm and
other, the 8UMH eontaiiii one aere
and heint; a ;nr' of the .1. H. l'ower
tract of land, an t hemir that identical
lot of land which conveyed hr and
described in deed of Mis. l.Ja T. a

et al to defendants, ilated I'ecem
her Slst 1!U8, anil recorded in Hook 1KI
at paire --'hu.

This the dav of April, mix.
J. A. HUI E, Shenir.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

drawing coffee fi'uin a oik ti.iirtiiu f
fast as I could till rui-- mul.
to his pipe, nld. "I kn .'

said, 'Io you want suim- - tuba-eu-

seemed nt united for a nnum in at.it
then said: 'Do you know it nearj
gave me a lit to hear you
Ush. I havun't beard a "mtum spoilt
English In ne months.' lit- s,itid he
bad been walking ubout In the cold
since four o'clock last He
couldn't find a hotel or u t llvtn
because, of course, everything is closed
aud darkened ou account dir

. . The Am.-- mm me
very fond of ham suihUk-Ih-m- T,--

at much more than the Kren. h sol-

diers, and wheu they fir! ran.e m and
ordered six eggs auleiv It cnuted con-

sternation throughout tiie land. The
funniest thinir of all s to henr the
Ssmmles grandly urging il, wealthy
English girls to keep the hHiige oh,
keep the ehiiiifc-- !' attirt the
dsy at fle und umii miimioutily un-

til nine, v,!,. ;, tuiuuiercK
rellee us At ne w on for the
evening shift frmn He to itht. tmd
It IS thtt hhisl evhinit ittnl cxhHiifltiuti
of the nlii ft t T.Hte m ti time
when they conn lii.vn ou us llki h
Hood, els lit "r tf' 'leep urmintl (lit)
counter and threo or fnur hundred

In this little room, an
and tired as schoolboys."

The foregoing letter Indicates thtif

our soldiers look to the Red Cross
Can tees as an onsis In a desert. They
would not have It if It were not for
your Red Cross.

Get Rid o( your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to net n,l of your

rheumatism. You will linti rhamber-Iain'- s

Liniment a great help. The relief
which it atlbrds is alone worth many
times its cost.

By WILL PAYNE
'" The .nenimeiil replied: "
Ki'i roiidi-tiie- milk for tho Utile

n ''fo." TiH. roiimilssion K't
lv. Ai one spni in t rance farm

rtolk wtoj.po-- h lii' k of horstfj.
That nieiuit more hunger. The I ted
Cross yo in u My iraeior and set It
to I'll Iin: for the

'tht ;itv a niillii'ii needs. Cold,
Wet It nd the de:idl jlivsictll Ml rain nf
the ti.'.'ti.li.-- niid'Tirtriie men's (onstl-
IWiois s, A friiihifnl s iri:e of tuber-
eiih.xl s Iiiim developed In rnuit'e. The
Ued Cr..s hii'i built niiatorhi,
vi.led a ilionsidid beds and nursi'S.

Thirty Millions for France.
1 have her tt hlj; heuf of sheets

tilled with Inures. Due item Is thirteen
niilllon ami odd dultarn the auiouut
w hb h. nji to Itiul time, had K"te tu the
local chapters uf the bed Cros In the
United Suites fur local relief.

per cent of lht1 niuiipy mih!(riheii
through Ihe 'hapleis eveniually goes
that war.

Over Ihiity ml In hne been up
propriuted lor work in I'ranre. Here
is u iitillioii ;iii'l n ipnirier In round
nuinhot-- lor militury hopliala and
dispensaries ; ?er u nillliim and a half
for cant ?en service, where French and
Ainerh-i- soldiers, relieved from the
treiirtu's, can net good food, a rot, a
bath, and huve their clnthva dlsinfectetl

and su tH'i un for their brief holiday
clean, rested, nourished. Tliere are
over three millions for hospital supply
service; half a million for rest sta-
tions for American troops.

Aid of refugeet-eleve- thousand
families-accou- for nearly three
million dollars; care and prevention of
tuberculosis takes over two millions;
care of helpWaa children over n mil-

lion ; relief work la all devastated dis

tricts, Including care of tlve thousand
families and suflicient reconstruction
to make houses iuildtable, required
over two millions.

Misery on an Unparalleled Seals.

These tt re ull lare. ltema; but the
lied Cross U ifiappltny with human
misery on an unparalleled scale u
wtn id of it. The hem for relief of the
blind amounts to four hundred thou-
sand dollar. The dispensary service
semis supplies to more than thirty-fou-

hundred hospital. The Ib'd I'rnsM re
reives and distributes more than two
hundred tons of biipplles dully at 1'urU.
For this distribution nnd It otlnT
work it require a big transportation
.erv Ice of motors and trucks. This
transportation service has cost a mil
lion anil a half, and Its openiihig ex-

penses run to a million dollars.
Kvery dollar It spends means mlserj

alleviated. It work is hulhllntr abroad
for the Knifed States the best uood wilt
in this world. It Is hutldinir the best
good wilt among ourselves. Whatever
else the war may produce, we shall be
proud of our lied Cross.

tranf to gay to you that
no other organization tince
the world began hat ever A

done su h grrat conttructive it
trorfc with the di- - it
patch and understanding, it

k often under advertv eircum- - it
k atanret, that hat been done it

by the American Red Crott it
in Frenve.

General Per .thing. it

Lust summer ttie- He subscribed
tt Iiuntlivd million lol!urs t tli K"l
t'ritss. At lie Idlest btlUellieni Ue,'
t!.;y tit' u.nili'iis of U hud

lu re 1ms it smieV mi ;ik. l ar
many m.nihs tli U, hern
speihhn trr a hundred million dol
Urs a day :'t.r tie i ;u ii'Ui nf life
lUnh ..1 i.ii

14. v. l.:(ve it lilt wnv'K
(ievusii hi- efh-ii- MM 'iiin'
eiiniiiiuu.s jn!t is in (U .ili:i!t'iiT il i'iui
to iilleviii'e Unit- iidt nflei- the war.
not nf'er .ivevuin-'n:-- ''iie ilei'de'r-aiei-

juhI resnlved hiit riuht now, a1

the minute, mi the R;mt. If mizinf)
that it hji done io much with to httlc
money.

M! uuttinni the l'.uliun army fell
"ti k j.re- 'lately, tin your war map
:h,l ireatii rJil.lnr mil nne line mul
'Irnwiiiv iLiio'hei' lf iin inch fnnlier
SoMfl1 liver there in It metltll
hoi hp!' of poor fiimllle-- lleeln? frutil
heir h .iiifK M.i lor Miirphy. R"l
"r"i!i iii Kun-pe- rushed

to the jiiel wired "litdflHrrihflbly
iBlhelii1 I'nielh Ions e!sl, invulvlhn
p:i"tl.'ii Mio'h.T sind ehHdreii,
'Old. himKOI', 'liseMBe, tf:ith " In No

vemher Mini Iteieinher the AniTira--
Red I'l'nss npproprlnted three million
doitnrs for relief therf :i !;irne y mil,
yet smull In ('i!np:ir'.si.n wl'h thf Tiod.

Condensed Milk for Children,

Soldlerv ur ou! u pirt of th Ited
Cross' work prohuhly the smaller
part. Kvery insimit. mmcwher1 In the
vai tloud of destruction, i hand

up in appeal. It Is preity apt
to In :t liiind ur a womoD's.
W'hi'U t'ne KM Cross cominisnloii
ranched Petrocrnd It nsikett ihe

"What U the uioit Uiiot

SAYS LEMON JUICE

WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Girls! M.ike this cheap beauty lotion
to clear and whiten your akin.

Niin'e tie- juiee of two lenioim into
a hutili' i'liiituiiinirT thri' of
ureharl In L II. it ml y mi lite
a ipntih r ol mi ,.t it'i kln and
tint ("tii'ti. itnt f.nipl' " ii hi aut itn r, at
W r Vi lt ill

"iir hi.-'- liim ii' Itlle'im hihI any
llrttj.' store T li.il't eoiiutrr will Ullpplv

thre iiinn'i i.f nndiiint white f if a I w

nut!.. the sweetly frii:rnnt
h 'tii. il into tin' filce, ti' k, tiring Hitd

Imnili iiii'h ihiv ati.l iv Imw frerkh't mid
bit mi-- rt :iml ln.u eleiir, nuft
nnd v hit1 llu' fkiu h(.coim.'. Vet1 1

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver 30 Years
Always bears itf --

Signature of

THE SCARLET CROSS

Bombardments Cannot

Drive This Woman Back

Sht Thinks Coffee for Soldien
Mort Importint Than Safety.

Tiif folluwhiji ei tracts are taken
fnmi u )vitr tvrltu-- y a Hed Croii
4'Hiitn wcuk'T, Hflfn MiKlhon. ao
American woimm and graduate

Dow (ota td In a district almost
uudvr buiuharduttnt :

"Foyer ries Allien,

"Bar

Things lonk Tery black to me. I
n. discouraged at the big outlook of

affair and also at my small doings,

but It miy hf the hiH''kTi !rmt comes
bvfore dawo. Let us hope so. Our
ntu certainly need help now as much
as the poll us. I a to beginning to
not those who hnrt been at tht
front, In fact, I am beginning to see
some of tht results of this life. They

re sick and homesick, and worse
things have happened to them. Sev-

eral have said 'An we ask Is to get to
the front and do what we hare to do.
Anything U better than this life. . , .'
This wt had ruoro Americans
than I have seen before at one time.
One came up to nie here as I was

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Adversity is given to some to

test their poverty.

Margaret Widdamer
Of ths Vlgllsnts.

ti

V

hit Is II tbit you do today, who llfi tlio Ncarlit Orosst
Far sll ili wlthcrrd world Is down In ruin ami In loss,

Aud all tls world hears clashing swotd, and hears no sound lttss plain
What can you do who lilt ths Cross, but heal to flfbt afatnt

We (uard ihe women left alone, heartbroken (or their dead,
We sate ths children wandering where all save Fear has lied,

We raise stall the broken towns swept down by abot aad shell.
We heal again the broken souls hopeless from learning Hell

Oh, they who saw but Orlet aud Hate see now our red sign plain
We save the sad world's soul alive that War bail nearly slain I

CflD QAI New Todd CHECK PROTECTOR
rUn OMLL 11 interested. cH up ttils office.,
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